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THE REBEHS
Seventh Annual Convention of District
No. 56, Lee County Rebekahs,
Wat

Complete

SOME OF THE

mis $10,000
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Success.

Damage Suit Started in Local District
Court by Montrose Lady to
Protect Her Daughter's
Good Name.

Library Tables Shown In
Duncan-SchelPs Friend-^fi|P
. Making September
Sale
AW

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED SAYS STORY WAS UNTRUE
Excellent Program Was Given Friday
and at Business Meeting, Keo
kuk was Named Next
Meeting Place.

. fj

A

Mrs. Emma Mlllhouse Says Harriett
•• Glassford Circulated Malicious
Stories About Unmarried
Daughter.

tit

Golden Oak,

Value $25. Sept. Sale

Price

'HE illustrations show several of
the prominent designs in the
stylish and well built library
tables, that may be found on our
floor at this time. ^ There are tables
there that will harmonize with the
finest mahogany suits, others that
would beautify any golden oak li
brary and our fumed oak tables are
correct in design and finish. These
tables are all this Fall's out-put and
were bought in July at large conces
sions because we took large amounts
and had them delivered at such
times as was convenient for the man
ufacturers, The discounts were un
usual and we are pricing the tables
accordingly. The regular price of
tables are very reasonable, but with
the added September Sale reductions
the tables are all bargains . By pur
chasing during this sale you can
make a very noticeable saving.

Last Week
of
September
Sale
Reductions

.••••$22,50,

T

Fumed Oak. Value $24.00 Sept. Sale
Price
••$20.00

MONTROSE, la., Sept. 21.—The
Claiming that the good name of her
Rebekah district convention of Lee
seventeen year old daughter had been
county met In Its seventh annual ses
maliciously attacked, Mrs.-Emma Millsion in Montrose, Iowa, Friday, Sept.
house, of Montrose, In the local dfs20, 1912, In the new opera house with trict court yesterday brought suit
President Laura Wardlow, of Mont against Harriet Glasford, another resi
rose presiding and who made the ad dent of the same village, In which the
dress of welcome. This was respond sum of $10,000 is demanded as the
ed to by Lillian Liddle of Wever.
damage to the reputation of Miss
The session opened with fifty dele Grace Mlllhouse, the daughter of the
gates and before it closed one hun plaintiff.
dred and twenty-five were in attend
In the bill filed yesterday with
ance. The morning session was taken Clerk Lake, Mrs. Mlllhouse alleges
PS
| up with the enrollment of delegates, that one day about two weeks ago, the
Golden Oak or Mahogany. Value $15.50
reading of minutes of last meeting, defendant In the suit circulated stor- Fumed Oak, value $26.00. September
8ale Price
secretary's and treasurer's reports. j ies to the effect that Miss Millhouse
:• $22.00
• -$12.50
Unique badges, the three links tied i was
become a mother, and which
with pink and. green ribbonB, were,stories were .untrue and circulated
given each delegate. The afternoon- with intent to injure the girl's reputasesslon was called to order promptly i tion.
by President Laura Wardlow.
A paper, "Why I am a member of j
th3 Rebekah lodge," was read byj
Jeanette Beebe of Wever. Thia was ,
a very good paper and brought out
some fine thoughts. How to ballot
on a candidate was demonstrated by
Do Police Abuse Their Power?
members of Empress Refbekah lodge
As a natural consequence to certain
No. 364, Fort Madison. This was not Incidents that have transpired in this
only of benefit to the members but city recently, and with which trans Golden Oak or Mahogany. Value $23,
reflected credit on the Rebekahs par actions the public of Keokuk 1b thor
Fumed Oak, Value $30. September
Sept. Sale Price
• ••$19 75
ticipating.
The memorial service® oughly familiar, there has arisen
Sale Price
•••25.00
were put on by a staff composed of daily, and several times daily, She
twelve Rebekahs from Colfax Re question as to the power of policemen
bekah lodge No. 4, Keokuk.
This in making arrests and to what extent
We ask you if you want to was the first time this work was they may exert physical persuasion
demonstrated in this part of the
[wear better made clothes! If state. While a form for these-servi in order to make the arrest or subdue
an obstreperous party. While there
• 60, we can supply you with the ces is furnished by the Sovereign have been various opinions and theoGrand lodge, yet the real beauty lies
sst patterns that have the in the conception of how It should ories advanced, the consensus of opin
ion among laymen was that in a num
Istvle, fit and workmanship. Let be rendered. These ladies deserve to ber of cases recently, certain Keokuk
be greatly complimented on the way policemen have used unnecessary and
®5 tailor your next suit for you. they entered into the apfrtt of the unwarranted
violence In making ar
work. The music, singing and the rests. A prominent Keokuk citizen
drill work was not only excellently in conversation with a representa
done, hut the service throughout was tive of The Gate City not long since,
said to be the most impressive and and apparently indignant at what he Golden Oak or Mahogany, value $12.50 Golden Oak or Mahogany. Value $30.00 Golden Oak or Mahogany. Value $18. Golden Oak or Mahogany Value $22.
Sale Price
$18.00
$25.00
$16.00 ' Sept. Sale Price
Sept. Sale Price
$10.0® Sept. Sale Price
beautiful that has been witnesses by declared a .brutal exhibition of uncon
our people. A very fine paper, "The trollable temper, said he had, a few
Life of Schuyler, Colfax, founder of|,j a y B previous, witnessed one case
the Degree of Rebekah," was read by where the arresting officer acted en conditions and he wondered that
23 North 5th Street
warden of the Rebekah assembly tirely in a manner that provoked the there was not more need of a physi
Allie Scott. Vice president's ieports crowd of citizens who witnessed the cian's services in the district than
were read showing the degree of Re arrest. The officer, he said, unmer what there has been. Ventilation is
bekah to be in a very flourishing de cifully clubbed an intoxicated man out of the question in the two tene
%•>$
•^s gree in Lee county.
who was far beyond the stage where ment houses referred to, and filth and
In the contest for reciting the he might offer the least effectual re garbage that it, has taken months to
"Secret Work,'' Emma Heubner of sistance.
The citizen referred to accumulate, are scattered promisWever received first gift and Laura agreed with The Gate City represen ciously and generously about, while
j Wardlow of Montrose second.
tative that policemen deal with all the common drinking place is a sight
Offiaers were elected for next ses classes of crooks and thugs, danger to behold. Such squalid conditions,
sion and Keokuk was selected as the ous and otherwise, and that a little said the official, are the best breed
meeting place. The officers are:
smacking does more to encourage | ing rookeries imaginable for disease
and immorality, and should be look
Dealers In
President—Angeline Kummer, Keo- subordination than a mountain of ora ed after and cleaned up. Next week
tory, but, he insisted, "it can not help
Kuk.
but shock and disgust even people he promised to escort the press
Secretary—Etta Lange, Wever.
through the section referred to in
Treasurer—Cora Wahrer, Montrose. who are opposed to all kinds of law order to show just what the condi
lessness
and
who
believe
in
uphold
The president appointed the follow
ing the law, to see an officer abuse tions are. A person who has not
ing:
come in actual contact with these
Conductor—Viola Keith, Montrose. the power entrusted to him and beat conditions, he rightfully says, has no
up
a
helpless
person."
The
man
Atlas Portland
Warden — Mrs.
Warren
Beebe,
claimed to know of other cases where idea of the deplorable amount of filth
Wever.
Cement
there is collected in theBe quarters
Inside Guardian—Gertrude
Arm officers had struck prisoners without inhabited by hjjjjnan beings.
proper
provocation,
,
I*®nisville and Utica Cestrong, Keokuk.
•v* t
- Reporter—Blanche Tucker, Wever.
Streets arid Waste Paper.1"
fflent, Lime, Hair, Stucco,
The evening program was a very
Where Filth and Disease Thrive.
The
natural tendency of municipal
?Nar Colors.
excellent one of music and readings,
A
few
days
ago
an
official
was
call
ities
to
backslide and return to habits
hU'- •
6ach one participating doing them ed to a certain section of Keokuk to formed in days gone by, has been
selves credit. The one number of ah see what should be done for a sick noticed in Keokuk recently, noticable
5 Acme Cement
sorbing interest was the degree work man, a stranger in the city. While more so, perhaps, to the casual visi
exemplified by a degree staff of the section of the city to which the tor to the city than to the native
Plaster
twenty-eight members from Paul official was called was known to be Keokukian. The undesirable habit
Castor
Rebekah
lodge
No. far below the lower levels of moral- referred to Is the involuntary act of
£P e , Drain Tile,
348 under the excellent management itv and sanitation, the conditions throwing old papers and other waste
Jitter Pipe, Fire Brick,
of Dr. Castor.
which the official ran into made tnejj n ^ 0 the streets of the city. For a
{£ e Way, Flue Lining,
This staff is one of the best In the chills fairly scintillate up and down tim e after "clean-up" day last spring,
^ey Pipe, Etc.
state and those participating not hi% somewhat elongated spinal col- Keokuk citizens were remarkably
only reflected credit on the captain Umn. Whites and blacks, he found, careful about throwing litter of any
422428 Johnson St.
but on themselves. This work re- were living in remarkably deplorable kinds in the streets, but for some
quires not only time but labor In'
time past numerous remarks hav.e
Keokuk, Iowa
rending this work In a creditable
been
overheard
concerning
the
manner, surely this staff has not
amount of paper and other litter that
spared either to become efficient in
has found Its way Into the streets,
the work.
and in many Instances, In downtown
+++++++++++++^'*+*+++++++*>
The convention is Burely Indebted
streets, a practice that progressive
greatly to these people t° r their as
citizens should discontinue and dis
fire Proof : ! A •
sistance added largely to the success
courage.
of the meeting. Before the report be
s
"Standard"' "Beverly * Lavatory.
closed It should be said that the sucFarmers Are Happy.
I cess of the convention was largely
The rains of the past few days.
BRICK
! due to the efficient work of PresiSee Egypt thePyra- sa!d a I ^ e count > r farmer Friday
•ji | dent Laura wardlow and Allie Scott.
"O&OW BLOCK
midi and the'Hoi; Land i wfclle in the city, have been
very
Tesson Rebekah lodge No. 93 of
A delightful cruiw on j beneficial for the farmers in general,
„
COMMON BRICK J;
• • j Montrose Is to be congratulated on
the palatial
j Possibly, he said, the greatest bene
fit derived from these rains will be
The Hamilton Clay i: I the manner in which it handled the
I
convention and the royal way It en
the grand effect tl^e rains will have
1
(17,000 TONS)
Mnfg. Co.
tertained in the evening.
jjjgSS
With enormous
Equipped with every luxury of th« on fall pastures.
Til BUiru
befit modern
hotel*
crops assured, and with fall pasturEFFICIENT PLUMBING SERVICE
,LT0N' ,LLIMIIOIE
- - at*3
a
piratically
assured
fact,
the
n
New
York
Flour M111 Fire. - . v. VlslUng FUNCHAL, CADIZ. GIBRAL
farmers should be and are a happy
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] TAR, AI.OIERS, GENOA, VILLEof people at the present time.
F R A N C H E , S Y R A C U S E . M A L T A . set
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Sept. 21.— PORT SAID, JAFFA,
"We have not been paying so much
PI
RAEUS.
KAI.AMKI,.
CONSTANTI
Fire
completely
destroyed
the NOPLE. CATTARO. MESSINA, PAL
attention to politics," he remarked,
ERMO, AND NAI'hBS.
NAPLES
Boyer-Crlttenden
flour mill and ERMO,
"Just too busy listening to the corn
called Ansellment to hlB door and af
Farmer Killed Neighbor.
His Waa Laziness.
&« Storags, Transfer and Pb» threatened to envelop the adjoining
AND
DAYS
grow. But I suppose we will all tune [United Press Leased Vv'ire Service.] ter upbraiding him for evidence Bray
When an Indian candidate for the
n,
Atlas
mill
property.
Over
a
hundred
UP
» , ° Car, sea
up and turn out and vote one way
CARMI, 111., Sept. 21.—Chase Bray, believed Ansfl.ment was going to lay ministry waB asked to define original
thousand bushels of grain waa de
Send for full Information
or
the
other
when
the
time
comes,"
a
young
farmer, shot John Ansellment before the grand jury, shot the man. sin, he said he didn't know what
Hi P4ckl
°P8telten
stroyed. A big Lehigh Valley freight
neighbor,
the
wound
caushe concluded as he clambered into a ' a
other people's might be, but he felt
•
JSTT™ *nd h°u«ehol<! steamer, docked near the- mill, nar
—Read The Daily Gate City, 10 sure his was laziness.
rowly escaped turning. The loss is 150 West Randolph St., Chlcags, or wagon fairly filled with purchases heling his death. Bray escaped and
Local Agents.
had made while In the city!
'officers are searching for him. He cents per week.

Heard About Town

for Better
Clothes
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Lindsey
Tailoring Co.

1
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A Popular Design Lavatory

James
McNamara's
Sons

is here illustrated. It has the same smooth, non-absorbent,
easily cleaned surface that larger and more pretentious styles
have. It is of neat and attractive design and its small size
makes it especially suitable for

Building Material
and Sewer Pipe

. . , the small bathroom,
the economical bathroom,,
«
'
the understairs toilet,
the bedroom, for convenient morning toilet.

ing Material

I1

.

In addition to the design shown there are many others
Mia
in great variety illustrated in our copy
of the new '^taftdavd" catalogue of
676 pages and about 1600 illustra
tions. See this book before you
plan and then you can plan intelli
gently and from the great number
of designs make a most satisfactory
selection.
Would not another lavatory
conveniently placed save you many
steps and time? Ask for lavatory
booklet.

Cruise

King Plumbing Company

S. S. CINCINNATI

420-422 Blondeau Street

JAN. 28, 1913

80

$325

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE

J150,000.
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